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Football coach tells of ·stadium needs
By DAVID LAFFERTY
Feature Writer
"The worst stadium in the country" is the
expression used by Football Coach Perry Moss
to describe Fairfield Stadium as it presently appears.
Obhers apparently agree with him because a
Stadium Committee was formed to study the best
location for construction of a new stadium. They
have narrowed the choice of sites to two.
The first site is on land from 20th to 23rd
Street bordered· by Third and Fifth Avenues. 'J:lhe
second site is east of Hunting,t on off Route 60 at Marshall's University Heights. This site is favored by Moss.
He favors this site for several reasons. First,
it would be less expensive. Second, parking would
be less of a problem. His third and perhaps
strongest point is that "if Marshall is ever to realize its potential it must get crowds from Parkersburg and the Southern part of the state."

1-64 would provide I.he quickest travel to a
. new stadium, allowing many to see Marshall
games wiithout !having to enter the city.
Regardless of which site is• chosen, if any, _
Moss said that plans appear to be dormant because of lack of funds. Therefore, attention is now
focused upon Fairfield Stadium.
Just how bad are conditions at Fairfield?
The field is not level, and according to Moss,
during the Alumni game a pass receiver nearly
fell because of poor field conditions. And, at halftime of the same game, many of ,t he reserve players had ,to stay outside bhe dressing room due to
its small size.
Also pointed out by Moss was the fact that
local hig'h schools use Fairfield Stadium on Friday
nights and, if it rains, the field is virtually turned
into a sea of mud before Marshall plays on Saturdays.
He went on to say that ,if Marshall begins to
win games, ,the seating capacity will be too small,
and he said, "I've always been a winner."

he

He forsees crowds of 20,000 1to 30,000 for regular games and, if they schedule W. V. U., pos- sibly 50,000.
What should be done to improve Fairfield
Stadium?
Moss said that a bulldozer should be used to
level bhe field and new grass should be planted.
No i:l'!terference with bhe schedule would result i!
done after the season ends.
Th muddy field problem could be corrected
by purchasing Astro-turf, as some have advocated,
a t an estimated cost of $180,000, If bhe new stadium were built, ,the :turf could be moved there
because it is put into place by use of zippers.
Obher things, 'Moss said, needed to help make•
Marshall more competitive include better practice·
facilities, a lobbying committee to get more money
from bhe state legislature, and the support of the
Big Green scholar!lrlip fund Wlhiclh- :will lessen the
expense burden of the Athletic · Department and
make available money for other uses.
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Fire marshal subpoenas fraternities

-

'Wade in the water'

Physician app~inted
Dr. Richard Dcirsey of Huntington is the new physician at
the Student Health Center.
Dr. Dorsey, who began his
duties Wednesday, will fill the
position during the remainder of
the s u mm e r term while the
sean;h continues for a fulltime
physician, according to Olen E.
Jones, dean- of gtudent affairs.
Previously, Dr. Walter Bice
Jr. had temporarily served as
physician, but left July 24 for
service Wii.th the armed forces.

RETURNING FROM CLASSES proved a problem to students last Thursday after a sudden storm
flooded the campus. Here two students are kicking boards out of the street in front of GuJllckson Ball.
For more pictures see page 4.

Pepper, while they are on v_acation touring North America. Tom
McCoy, from whom the Smiths
obtained Pepper, will keep t h e
dog until the Smiths- return.
Dr. Smith stated recently that
he bad received numerous offers
of homes for Pepper as a result
of a past article in The "Parthenon" concerning the matter.

2,697 are enrolled

Marshall University second
summer term e n r o 11 m e n t is
2,697, an increase of 164 over the
second summer term of 1967, according to figures released by
Registrar Lu th e r E. Bledsoe.
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart B. Smith . . This is 543 less than the first
summer term of this year.
have found a home for their dog,

Home for ?epper'

Of the 1,328 men and 1,369
women enrolled, 2,104 are undergraduate students and 593
are graduate students. A breakdown according to classification
shows 344 freshmen, 428 sophomores, 516 juniors, 703 seniors
and 113 unclassified students..
Teachers College has 1~89 enrolled with 817 in Arts -and
Sciences and 98 in Applied
Science.

~ Alpha

Xi's 'tops'

Alpha Xi Delta, social sorority, S\:holastic average was 3.03
for the spring semester. The
c o e d s have attributed a high
average-the h i g h e st sorority

grade average in Marshall's hi~tory-to good study habits.
Alpha Xi D e l t a has taken
first place in ···s cholarships among
the Marshall sororities for the
past seven years.
In determining the average,
the grades of each member of
the sorority are averaged together. Fifty-two of the sororities' total membership have attained this high average according to Lynda Clay, Huntington
junior.

Joint credit slated
For the first time residence
credit can be received for Marshall University courses taken

Ten fraternities w ere sub-.
poenaed to appear before the
West Virginia state fire marshal
Aug. 14 at 1:30 p.m. The action
of the state fire marshal resulted
from lack of compliance of requests for improvement in fraternities' housing w hi Ch were
found on the fire marshal's last
visit.
F_raternities named in the subpoena are Alpha Sigma Phi,
Kappa Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha, _Pi Kappa Tau, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Zeta Beta
Tau, Pershing R i f l e s, and Pi
Kappa Alpha.
The subpoena 1i st e d 12 requests for improvement whi¢1have n!)t been repaired or replaced.
Olen E. Jones, dean of student
affairs, said, ''The fraternities
must meet the requirements of
the state fire marshal."
Dean Jones also said several
of the fraternities have or are in
the process of f i n d i n g better
housing.
"I'm sure the fraternities will
take the responsibility and see
that the requirements are met,"
the dean said.
Arrangements are beilyt made
to contact the presidents of th~
respective fraternities named in
the subpoena to inform them of
the situation. Some of the fraternity presidents are out of
town.

at Kanawha Valley Graduate
Center beginning this fall.
West Virginia University and
Marshall will cooperate by offering credit for courses having
different numbers but the same
content.
According to Dr. Paul Stewart, acting dean of the Graduate School, Marshall will be represented at 't he Nitro Center and
West Virginia State College by
three instructors.
Also, he said the maximum
load will be six hours, and the
classes will be taught during the
evening.
The registration date and bro.'
chure of c o u r s e s accepted bl
Marshall will be available in
August.
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An editorial

Getting information not too easy
Hear nothing, speak nothing,
see nothing could be an apt description of the administration's
views on whether or not campus
housing construction wiH be
completed for the fall semester.
On July 11, The Parthenon
heard rumors to tthe effect that
bhe · renovation of Hodges a n d
Laidley Hall would not be completed i.n time to receive students. To dispel these rumors
and learn· the facts, a repor,ter
was sent to interview Housing
Director Thomas H . Doenges.

Mr. Doenges said that he would
have to wait until Dean of Student Affairs Olen Jones returned
to his office before he released a
statement. The housing director
then changed his mind and prepared a story for publication.
The opening paragraph of t h e
story said, "We know wJth certainty that Laidley and Hodges
Hall wiU not be ready w he n
school opens this fall . . ." Mr.
Doenges went on to say ,t hat
these dormitories will probably
not be occupied prior to second

Teaching future bright
according to posters
By MARY LYNN JOHNSON
Teachers Collece Journalist
One could say ,that sun, fun,
and money seem to be the main
way of enticing young graduates
,t o' teach in different areas of the
United States.
Any senior would be filled
with dreams of a bright future
in education after looking at the
bulletin board outside Teachers
College in Old Main. Lt is tilled
with over 50 po.sters advertising
travel and fun for teaching in
many parts of ~e states.
Among the
with job opportunities are Delaware, New
York, Pennsylvania, Florida and
New Jersey.
"You can really live and teach
in Long Beach, Calif." "Y o u
haven't lived until you teach in
sunny Florida", "An invitation to
teach in Newburgh", "Teach in
Clewiston - America's Sweetest
Town", and "Teach in the
G o l d e n Area - Middletown,
N. Y," are some captions used
on posters.
, High salaries, the subject
where a teacher's interest really
. lies, is not m bold type. However, if one searches the small
print, he can find salaries listed.
Listed are some yearlY. figures ·
given for a Bachelor .of A ,r t s
Degree. with no previous teaching experience:
California, $6290; C h a r l es
Town, W. Va., $5720; Bronson,
Fla., $6350; Gorham, N. H.,
$5400; Lorain, Ohio, $6200; Leonaro-town, Md., $6600, and Mus~
kegon, Mich., $6153.
This listing indicates Florida

states

I Classified Ads I
FOUND - In 1he Music Building, Bifocal Gllls.5eS. B 1 a c k
rimmed. May be picked up in
tihe. Music Dept. Off~.

gives the highest salary and Mlw
Hampshire the lowest.
This listing is far from complete and was taken while scanning various advertisements.
Employment opportunities for
teacher vacancies are also listed
in a bulletin published by ,t he
Office of Placement.
The jobs available in this publication are for all states including W~t Virginia. Sclhool positions are also listed.
Those w h o are interested in
working in the education field,
but want a special activity, may
also find help. 0 n e interesting
po.ster was from Richard A.
Graham, director of the teacher
corps. This is for "those who
have the Peace Corps spirit, but
would like ,to spend their energies af home.''.
If graduating soon, or even if
interested in the opportunities
available, check the bulletin
board at the TeadJ.er's 'College
office.

Junior contributes
to literary book
"Pegasus, The Best of College Poetry 1964-68,'' announced recently that Steve Nemeth,
Logan junior, has been selected
as a contributing author for their
upcoming issue of the book. Ne. meth wa~ notified of his award
July 15 and signed a letl2r of
intent and acceptance July 17.
A journalism, art, and English
major in Teachers College, Nemeth has had two other poems
published in well-known magazines, "1966 Anthology of College P o e t r y" and "Saturday
Evening Post Anthology." Altogether, he has had seven poems
published during the past three
years.
BOOKS WILL BE BOUGHT
Te,ctbooks will be puTChased
by the bookstore on Aug. 23
from 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. in the
basement of Old Main, according
to Percy Galloway, bookstore
manager,

semester. The delay, he explained, is due to ·disputes between the labor unions and the
contractor. The story went on to
say that as of July 1, the housing
office notified women students,
above the first 50 on the waiting
list, that there is no assurance of
ho1:15ing. The story reported that
t here was no waiting lis,t f o r
male housing at ,t hat time.
J u s t before publication, Mr.
Doenges called The Parthenon
office and said ,that t h e story
was not correct due to information he had received from Dean
Jones. A reporter was sent to
Dean Jones to correct the story.
Dean Jones ,t hen said informati-on on the construction wasn't
available yet, therefore no story.
The reporter returned with l!lhis
tnformation and was told to go
back and get a statement. .
When asked about the completior, date of construction of Laidley and Hodges Hall, Dean Jones
said to get ,t he information from
Acting President Joseph S. Soto.
Wihen Vice President Soto w as
asked about the completion
date, he said he had "no comment at this time," but that he

Business 'unit
space needed
''The Advisory Committee for
the Business Administration Department feels that the present
facilities in the deparment are
woefully inadequate," according
to Dr. Harry A. McGuff, professor of business administration
and chairman of the department
Dr. McGuff said that the business administration facilities in
Northcott Hall we re recently
viewed by seven local business
leaders, composing the advioory
committee, and it was concluded
that "some changes are going to
have to be made."
"A new building has not been
considered for the immediate
future by the State Board of
Education," said Dr. McGuff.
"The necessary capital can either
be obtained through state funds
or through private foundations.''
Dr. McGuff said, "Mr. Soto believes that a new building is
still some eight years away.''
The Business Administration
Department uses approximately
half of Northcott Hall. According to Dr. McGuff, additional
classroom and o f f i c e space is
needed.
The problem of limited officespace may be temporarily ended
soon. Dr. McGuff said, "We are
considering moving some of our
offices into the old Delta Zeta
houre. However, the house is
actually to small for our needs."
Dr. McGuff pointed .out that
new facilities are many years
away, ''unless we can obtain
strong public support."

Work at dormitories
0n scheclule -Soto
1

1

When asked again on Monday ·about construction progress at the dormitories, Joseph S. Soto, vice prrsident of
business and finance, replied:
"Construction of LaJdley
and Hodges Dormitories is on
schedule."
Vice President Soto said
that every effort is being
made to accommodate ea c h
student who enrolb at Marshall.
When a<iked what would
happen if the dorms are not
completed on schedule, Vice
President Soto repeated t h a t
construction is on schedule "u
far u we know."
would in the next couple of
days'. He said he was expecting
informa1tion from the Construction Co. The daite of that conversation was July 15. Vice President Soto released a brief statement (see above) last Monday.
The -Parthenon then tried to
get in toueh with Neighborgall
Construction Company. A secre•tary for ·\1he ·company said t ih a t
someone would probably call
about the construction. The call
never came. The Parthenon sent
a reporter to the construction
site. A worker said that ri~t
now the painters a r e striking,
but that the bricklayers who had
originally struck had returned to
their jobs. The worker said he
d idn't know when the buildings
would be ready f o r students to
move :in. The bricklayers walked
off June 1, and returned July 8.
'.£1hese "no comment" . . . or
"no information" s t aJ e m e n ts
from the administration do not
in fact, resolve important ques~
tions. For example, Where will
students live if the constructi'on
is not completed? This main
question leads to a myriad of
· other questions essential to t ih e
student's welfare.
By JIM JOHNSON
Editor-in-Cluef

The Taming of the Shrew, by
William Shakespeare, will be the
first Marshall University Theater production for the fall season, according to Dr. Elaine
Novak, professor of speech. It
will be presented Nov. 6-9, for
Parent's Weekend.
A cast of 20 men and six
women will be needed for this
production, said Mrs. N o v a k,
director of the production..
A second production, Picnic,
will be directed by William G.
Kearns, assistant professor of
speech. A cast of 12 will be
needed for this production, consigting mostly of women.
C l a y t o n Page, professor of
speech and director of the University Theater a n n o u n c es
simultaneous t r y o u t for both
productions. Tryouts will be held
in Old Main Auditorium, Sept.
16, 17 and 18, at 7 p.m.
This is the first time simultaneous casting has been tried,
according to Mr. Page. "We
hope it will eliminate conflicts
between night classes and rehearsals, since those selected for
the casts will be able to adjust
their schedules," Mr. Page noted.
Tryouts will be open to all
students. No previous exper.:
ience is necessary.
"It is hoped that there will be
a large tum out at the three day tryout sessions. There will be
no other opportunity to be cast
in a play for · the rest of the
first semester," concluded Mr.
Page.

Picnic is planned
for MU students,
faculty members
The second Campus Christian
Center ~CCC) summer picnic
will be given Aug. 3 at Greenbow Lake for Marshall students
and faculty, according to Judy
Tweet, Huntington renior and
activity coordinator.
The main purpose, said Miss
Tweel, is "just to have fun and
to get to know each other whilE!
furthering -p u b 1 i c relationships
with the Christian Center..''
Transportation and food provided for a registration fee of 25
cents p a y a b l e at the Center
desk. ,
The Christian C e n t e r plans
two summer · picnics, and one
fall and s p r i n g picnic. Miss
Twee! explained that the event
will be sponsored by the CCC
as a unit rather than by an individual denomination.
Cars are scheduled to leave
the CCC at 10:30 a.m. and return at 9 p.m.
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Reading room
opened to all

Miss Clay
tells frosh
Student Government representatives were part of a panel
· which discussed· all phases of student life with freshmen and
1heir parents during the opening
yesterday of freshmen orientation activities.
Among them w a s Jane Clay,
Oharleston senior and student
body president, who informed
tlhe new students of the functions, projects, and opportunities
in Student Government.
"By allowing freshmen rto become involved as soon as t h e y
come to college they have an opportunity to continue their leadership interests in Student Government activities or if :they
have not been active in high
school, now is ithe time for we as
Student Government representatives to encourage them to participate in college activities," said .
Miss Clay.
Starting this year, coordinators
in Student Gove.m ment will be
responsible for leaving vacancies
open for freshmen.
"So many high school students
lose an aotive inte~t in affairs
of the campus after their f i .r s t
year if they don't become immediately involved," said Miss Clay.
In addition to t ih e discussion
• with freshmen, Student Government members want ,to meet
with transfer students.
"It is important that we give
transf.e r students an opportunity
to become involved and hope
that they in ,turn can give us
ideas of activities a:t other
schools," said the student body
president.
Upperclassmen are also encouraged to become active in
their government and openings
are also being held for them. Civil service applicatioos will be
made available for interested
students.
Miss Clay urges all students to
visit ithe Student Government
Office any time to voice their
opinions and ask ainy questions.
Starting this fall, the office will
be open evenings.

Alexander offends
Firestone meeting
Robert P. Alexander, director
of the Placement Office, will attend a meeting Aug. 10-14 at
Akron, Ohio. The conference is
held by the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co. to inform placement
directors of career opportunities
with Firestone.
Mr. Alexander said being invited meant "recognition on the
pa11t of Fil'eStone Tire and Rubber Company of Marshall University's stature in producing
graduates of exceilence."
Five other universities h a v e
been included in the conference.
The directors will visit the executive management de par ,t ment, research computer facilities tire manufacturing and engineering facilities.

JO ·LLY ROGER
213 ~, South Third St.
Ironton

luncheon feast?

RONNY DOWER, far left, assistant director of the local Civil Defense unit, treated a journalism class to a nutritious lunch of
crackers and candy. These are the typical rations stored in the CD
barrels at campus shelters.

Cost of higher education rising
Ten years from now the cost
of attending a private four-year
college will probably be about
30 per cent higher than it is today__,_according ,to the U. S. Office
of Education.
The increase over ,t he n e x t
decade at public insti,tutions is
expected to be about 20 per cent

higher, based on the assumption
that institutions of higiher education will find it necessary .to adjust their charges at approximately -the same rate as during
the pa..,<-:t 10 years.
A 43 per cent increase in tuition and fees at private f o u ryear colleges and a 32 per cent

Aug. 12-May 17 calendar set
M~shall Universitys two branoh colleges in Logan · and Williamson will begin -their sixth year tihis fall.
The two branch colleges "provide for a two-year undergraduate
program for many students who would otherwise be unable ,to attend college," according to Paul Collins, director of admissions.
Approximately 300 students are expected to enroll in each college, Mr. Collins said.
The following is the schedule for both branch colleges beginn,ing
Aug. 12-May 17.

Sept.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

FIRST SEMESTER
Counseling for freshmen and sophomores will be iheld
Monday throu~ Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
21-22 Registration. 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. All fees are to be
paid at registration. Check or money order.
23
Reg,i stration (Evening) 6-p.m. to 9 p.m. All fees- are
to be paid at registration.
21
A.C.T. All students who have not taken the American College Test (A.C.T.) will report to the BranClh
College Building ,to take tihe test. Cost - $5.50. Time
- 8 a.m.
Class work begins (Room assignments will be posted
26
bulletin boards in main corridors)
Labor Day Vacation - Monday only
2
26-30 Thanksgiving Recess - Inclusive
16-21 Examina,tion Week
First Semester Ends - After lsist examination
21

Jan.

~-15

Jan.

16-17

Jan.

17

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Aug.

"THE LOVING KIND"

increase at public institutions is
expected by 1976-77, the office
said.
"Students will pay more to attend college over the n ex t 10
years as a resulit of :the everincreasing costs of salaries, fac-ilities, equipment, and all the
other items · that make up the
cost of hi~r education," said
Dorothy M. Gilford, assistant
U. S. commissioner of educational statisitics.
"In the public institutions,"
Mrs. Gilford added, "income for
educational and general purposes
is obtained predominately f r o m
funds appropriated by state, federal, and local govemments.
This subsidizing of public hi~er
education through -taxation h as
the effect of stabilizing direct

charges ito students at these institutions."
Hence ,t ih e cost of attending
public colleges and universities
are expected ,t o increase at a
lower rate during the next 10
years ,t han the tuitions at private
insititutions.
Tuition and fees at four-year
private colleges will rJse to
$1,825 in 1976-77; up from $1,273
in 1966-67, according :to projections of basic student charges
prepaTed ,by the Office of Education. During the same per-!od, it
is expected ,that total charges,
.tuition, fees; ' room an~ board,
will g~ from $2,164 ,to $2,828. At
public four-year colleges, tuition
and fees will 'reach $394 by 197677 ,compared ·with $299 last year,
while total charges will lncfease
from $1,071 to. $1.285.

12-21

20
Jan.
April 1-5
May 12-17
May 17

SECOND SEMESTER
Counseling for freshmen and sophomores will be
held Monday ·t hrough Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Registration. 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. All fees are to be
paid at registration. Check or money order.
Registration (Evening) 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. All fees are
to be paid at registration.
Classwork begins
Spring Vacation - Inclusive
Examination Week
Semester Ends - After last examination

INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE & FINE FOOD

''low· Co1111lrJ' Uub c>JR()ldit1g"

Introduces SPECIAL RATES for Students
35c per game
Monday thru Saturday 'til 6 p.m.

Groups and Parties of 10 or More -

Shoes Free!

Call for Reservations or Stop In

will be closed
during the month
of August
Reopeninc Sept. 21
featuring

The . Speeoh Department is
prepar1ng a re.a ding room to
house materials for graduate and
undergraduate use in the departrritmt. T .h e room is located on
second floor of Smith Hall.
''We are working on a limited
basis now w.ith most of ,t h e materials being donaterl by ,t he faculty of the department," said Dr.
George Harbold, chainnan of the
speech department. "The reading
room was opened last year f o r
students in speech correction,
but did not contain materials for
students of acting, play directions or oral interpretation."
Various bound materials in the
reading room include '"Ibeatre
Arts", "The New York 1fheatre
Critics R e v i e w s", ''Speech
Teacher", "The Quartel'ly Journal of Speeclh" and "Variety".
Several plays are available
and books about speech, play
production and dkection ha've
been included.
The summer hou~ for the
reading room are 10 a.m. till 2
p.m., according to th e Speech
Department.

New Owners, Ted & Ed Haun
Members of Professional Bowlers Association

1119 4th Ave.

Phone 736-348 l
Eastern Heights Shopping Center
Route 60 East

il
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Water .. .
water .. .
everywhere
RAIN WATER deluged the Marshall campus last Thursday beginning around 3:45 p.m. and ending 25 minutes later. In photo above,
Delll'l Chapman, Huntington junior, and · Robert Hogsett, a transfer
student, examine damage from water in the WMUL radio station,
Science Hall basement.

STUDENTS WADE for help on Fifth Avenue and 25th Street alter
their car had broken down. (Left to right) Tom Lightner, Cass
senior: Paula Melton, Huntington senior, and Gloria Nagy, Harts
rractuate.

IN PHOTO at right, two MU
students stand in water on Third
Avenue and watch two youncsters play in the water.

A LIBRARY cu.o:tndian, like
many others in the city, attempts
to unplui a drain. The- photo
was taken by the new addition
to the library.

BETTY MOORE, a secretary to

the president , wades through
water to go home after work.
She's c~ing Third Avenue in
front of the library.
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Coach 'John··son

Incoming recruits
please golf coach

enioys teaching
MILi.mi'

BY, PAUL
Feature Writer ' ' ·
Ellis J ohns9n, head coach of
the MU basketball team, has a
less-than-unique ihobby :for a
coach. When he's not court-side
with ,the team, he Likes to teach,
and recruit and spend time with
his family_
Coacih Johnson terms teaching
"one of my biggest outside interests. I like to be associated
with teaching and with the
faculty at Marshall," he said. In
tJhe Physical Education Department Johnson .is a well-lmown
figure in the classroom. "I'm not
able to teach as much as I'd like
sometimes, because of the time
involved with my other duties as
head coach," he ·said. Coach
Johnson intends to instruct a
class nex,t fall in basketball.
Another "outside interest" of
the bald southerner, which
should not be overlooked, is his
family, On Aug. 4, ihe will meet
his son-in-law, Lt. Cmdr. Paul
Kennedy, for the first time.
Commander Kennedy married
the coach's daughter, Barbara,
March 15, of this year on the
Mediterranean isle of Malta.
On Mardi. 15, the night ,the
couple exchanged vows, Coach
Johnson was squirming uneasily
on a bench at Madison Square
Garden in New York as he
watched his ,t eam lose to St.
Peter's in the N.l.T. "I may have
lost a game tha,t night," said
Johnson, "but I gained a son-inlaw."
Coach Johnson considers recruiting to be a full-time hobby.
"Whenever I attempt ,to induce a
boy to sign a contract," he said,
"I first stress ,t he quality of education that can be derived at
Marshall." The coach emphasized
that education should be the
primary goal of the young athlete entering college. "When I
sell Marshall, I sell its educational attributes," said Johnson.
Johnson pointed. out that recent successes in the N.I.T. have
greatly helped in building an
image for the university and
team. "At least now we can talk
with ,tlhe boys and ,t hey will listen," he said. Although the N.I.T.
and the winning seasons have
definitely helped Marshall gain
some prominence, Johnson said,
we still have a long way to go
in attaining a really outstanding
image.
According to Coach Johnson,
there are certain grade standards
that a boy must maintain in order ,to continue h is collegiate
athletic career. He noted th a t
every ball player must have at
least a 1.7 average at ,tihe end of

TRACK
A former Opio University and
Western Michigan track assistant
has been named by Athletic Director Eddie Barrett as head
track coach at MU.
John Shaw from Kane, Pa.;
will succeed Bob Saunders who
will coach Marshall's . swim.ming
team now in its second season.
Shaw is a 1961 graduate of
Muskingam College where he
lettered in track four ,t imes and
set a school mark in the 120
yard high hurdles.

ELLIS JOHNSON

.ti.lieir freshman year; a 1.8 following their soplhomore year; a
1.9 after 1heir junior year; and,
of course a 2.0 for graduation.
"I would like ito make it clear
that every boy I have e v e r
coach~d at Marshal-I lhas either
gotten his degree or will get his
degree ,i n the near future," said
Jct'.m.son. Three of last year's
graduating cage stars have not
received their degrees: Bob
Redd, Park Beam and George
Stone. "All that Redd has left is
his s,t udent teaching," said the
coach, who holds an M.A. degree
himself. Johnson went on -to say
that botlh Redd and Stone will
return to complete their studies.
He said· Park Beam is now attending classes and working
a
student assistant.
Johnson, a former University
of Kentucky All-American, said
that most of his prospects are already lined up for the 1968-69
season. He h as already begun
filtering through hundreds of potential prospects from across the
country for the next season.
Coach Johnson said he has
never taken an extended vacation during his coaching years at
MU and has no intentions to do
so in the near future.
"I like my job -too much to
leave .it for two or three weeks,"
said Johnson. "Oh, occasionally
I'll take off and go to Cincinnati
to a ballgame, but that's about
all."
Johnson noted that .he has no
real desire ito travel, because he
can do enough of tJhat in his job.
Some men like to collect inflatable coffee mugs for a hobby;
others enjoy hunting for wild
ostrich. Ellis Johnson merely
likes :to do his job and do .it well,
wihile still finding time to care
for his family.
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Only th e F,ncst in Frames and Lenses

Frames can be just as fashionable
as they are functional.

FOOTBALL
Former All-Mid American
conference fullback Andy Socha,
Steubenville, Ohio, 1967 graduate
is currently it.raining with ,tihe
Washington Redskins pro football team.
Sodha signed with the Red- ,
skins last year, but dropped out
to continue his education at Marshall. This summer he was
granted another contract by the
Redskins.
According to Sacha's father, he
left two weeks ago for the training camp in Carlise, Pa., and has
reported doing well.
Socha was the leading ground
gainer in a scrimmage last Saturday and scored a ,touchdown.
Sacha's fat!her said !he has to survive a cut of 20 players t his
week and if he does, he will play
in an exhibition game with ,th e
Hou3ton Oilers Aug. 3.
Socha played for ·the 'Th,undering Herd four years. He was
Huntington area a,thlete for 1966
and attained honorable mention
All-American.
GOLF
Dav.i d Davis, GTeensburg, Pa.,
senior, and Carl "Rocky" Nelson,
Peekskill, N. Y., graduate student, are entered in ,the 21st Annual Greensburg Country Club
Golf Tournament in Greensburg,
Pa.
Davis and Nelson comprise one
team in a field of 96 vying for
$1,200 in trophies.
The tournament will decide the
amateur champion of Pennsylvania throu~h ,t eam competition
,i n six flights and one championship flight.
Nelson, former MU baseball
star and All-MAC pick, stated
tihat he and Davis have been
practicing regularly and their
hopes are hi~ for a victory.
The linksmen will depart· f o r
a practice round July 31 and
will qualify for ithe early August
tourney the following day.

LATTA'S

HUNTINGTON OPTICAL
A cros s from

Post

Ph . 525 -0037

Off ,ce

-

NtcnY'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts
1112 Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-4301
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Students needed
for Alumni booth

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY
IS INVITED TO

Maclce
(lave's

19th ·
ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
THE SALE OF SALES

15'2 FOUBTB A VB.

" You too . C1n Save the Difference"
510 9tn Stree t

David Roach of Barboursville, Bobby Runyan of Logan, and
Ashland's Jeff Jones are the latest recruits of a new crop of incbm-.
ing golfers at' MU, according to Golf Coach Buddy Graham.
Concerning his latest recruits, Graham said, "I feel we will have
a pretty good bunch of boys to work with next year. We think
we're going to have a better freshman program than we !have had
in the past. And we hope to have a more attractive freshman pro.a
gram."
Runyan and _J ones will be acState High School Tournament.
companied on the freshman team
Rowe, from Weirton, finished in
by Tom Rowe of Web-ton and
a tie for 11th while _Harris,
Jim Harris of Charleston. Roach,
Oharleston ,t ied for 17th.
a transfer student from West
Patterson, from Ashland, playVirginia Sta:te, and Jim Pattered for two years under Kermit
son, an Ohio University transBlosser at QU.
fer, will !have ,to sit out one year
"Doljack looks Like a real fine
before becoming eligible in 1969.
one," said Graham. ''He has won
The seventh new member of
quite a few ,tournaments around
the MU team will be Randy Dolthe Cleveland area."
jack of Cleveland, a junior college transfer from Northwest
Graham said th e boys would
Institute in West Baden, Ind<. He
give MU the depth that it needs.
will be eligible for varsity competition ne~t year.
Roach, the former Barboursville ihigh golfer, was co-medalist
in the Duke Ridgley Memorial
Don Foose, assistant director
Tournament, tied for first in the
of alumni affairs, said Marshall
1966 Regional Tournament a n d
students are needed ,to help with
finished fou11th in ,t he State
the
Alumni Association's booth at
Tourney. He w as selected all
the West Virginia State Fair at
West Virginia Athletic ConferLewisburg, Aug. 19-24.
ence this year and had a 74.0
According -to Harry Sands,
stroke-play average.
alumni affairs director, thousands
Runyan, a product of Logan
of people were informed about
high, finished second .to Marthe University ~t last year's fafr.
.,_hall's Frank §exton . in- the
Heck's Open th.is year in MadiAny students interested should
son. He ;uas the first flight wincontac,t Don Foose at the Alumni
ner in the Heck's tournament
Affairs Office in Old Main.
last year.
FALL GRADUATES REPORT
Jones won ·t he Kentucky State
High School Regional a n d the.
Dr. Robert Hayes, dean of
Flatwoods Jaycee ·tournament.
Teachers College, requests llhat
He finished fourth in ithe Kenall August, 1968, graduating sentucky State Jaycee and second
iors come immediately to the
i11 the Amaiteur qualifier in 1967.
Ce11tification Office, Main 120, to
Rowe and Harris both played
fill out the necessacy forms
in this year's West Virginia
stating they are to graduate.

l
l

School Supplies

Art Supplies

All s1oc1<
\S REDUCED
Save 30%, 40%, 50%, in every department
Hundreds.of famous name vafoes to choose
from. Come in and iust say "Charge It",
Easy Terms.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
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M-U grads
help GED

Few parking ordi_nances broken
first term, Ct;ipt. Bloss reports

By SARA SMALLEY
Teachers College Journalist ~
Three Ma rs ha 11 University
graduate students are teaching in
the Adult Education Program at
Huntington East Trade School.
They are Osten Mathisen, Barboursville graduate student in
soc-ial studies education; John
Preece, Kermit graduate student
in reading and Gerald Epling,
Matewan graduate student in
reading.
The class is made up of people
who are receiving welfare and
who have had an eighth grade
education. The ages of the students range from 19 to 4Q. years.
The class meets five days a
week for six hours of class work
which includes social studies,
reading, spelling, math and
science.
Beyond the six \hours, <the s•tudents receive -two hours of guidance and counseling from a social worker.
The objectives of the program
are to help the students to pass
the General Educational Development (GED) high school test,
to improve their employment opportunities, and to help ,t hem to
compete in the social world.
Marshall University Reading
Department is cooperating with
the West Virginia State Board of
Education and ,the Department
of Welfare in the Adult Education Program.
Seventy percent of -t he funds
for the program are received
from ·tlhe Federal Government
and 30 percent are received from
:tihe state government. The West
Virginia State Board of Education provides ,t he teachers a n d
materials.

By JOHN BODO
Staff Reporter
Compliance with on-campus
parking regulations during the
first summer term was "very
commendable," 1 according
to
Capt. Paul K . Bloss of the
campus police.
"When a vehicle is in violation
of a parking regulation, we issue a warning ticket," Capt.
Bloss said. "If a vehh::le with the
same license number violates a
parking . ordinance for the second time, the vehicle will be
towed away."
Last summer term only three
vehicles were •t owed away.
He expressed concern, however, that tihe situation may not
be as good this term unless the
students are informed of the
consequences of a parking violation. He attributed last semester's success 1o early publication
of parking regulations.

Music workshop
conducted at MU
A workshop in . Junior High
School music has been conducted for the past two weeks. This
workshop is the first of its kind
to be held on campus.
The workshop is directed by
Dr. Robert D. Wolfe, P,rofessor
of music. Special consultants in
Junior High music are: Marie
Reynolds, music consultant for
Silver-Burdett Co.; Al Homburg, music specialL<i. in Junior
High School methods, Cumberland, M a r y la n d, and Rufus
Wheeler, music reading specialist in Junior High music.
The purpose of the workshop
has been to help Junior High
music speciali~ts bettJer understand and prepare for the general music programs in grade
seven and eight.
Areas stressed were: developing skills and concepts through
musical activities; structure and
pla}:liling in these -grades; techniques for using the guitar for
general music; music reading in
Junior High School, and techniques for developing general
music.

RENTS
Office
Machine
u.. Our a.n,.

New e1gineer
ROBERT SPENCER is the new
assistant e n g i n e e r for the
campus. His duty is · to see that
all mechanical equipment on
campus is working properly. He
was formerly employed by
Meadowbridge High School in
Fayette county.

* Tape

ta! Lobbyists." No definite number has been decided, but approximately 15 will be selected.
These lobbyists will go to Charleston and "put the finishing
touches" on the work already
done with tihe legislators.
The student group will be
working with the administration
and the alumni. The students
will stTess with the legislators
the priorities of President Roland Nelson.
With ,two £oordinators, the
plans have been divided into two
areas - legislative and organization.
Miss Ashley is handling th e

"To improve Marshall's image
with state legislators."
This statement could easily be
the slogan of •t he newly organized student lobbyist group. Actually, the group is still in th e
very early planning stages.
Instead of waiting until later
in the year before forming a
student committee ,t o inform delegates about Marshall's needs,
two coordinators have been
named to begin work now.
Heading the Student Government sponsored program are
Mary Jo Ashley, Amma junior
and Jim Slicer, Hunti<ngton sen.ior.
In the program which they
ihave developed, ,tihe state is divided into five areas - tihe same
as tihe Congressional Districts.
One student heads each division,
and there will be one student
lobbyist assigned to each senator
or delegate.
Therefore, there will be 134
lobbyists, called "State Lobbyists," who will acquaint the i r
legislators wi,th _Marshall's needs.
The election in November
plays a part in these plans, but
groundwork is still b~ng done.
The voting records of all 134
legislators are being examined to
see how they voted on issues
concerning Marsihall. This information will be given ,to the
lobbyists.
The candidates who it seems
will be re-elected will be contacted before election, and t h e
rest afterwards. The majority of
the actual lobbying will be done
after tlhe election, a n d continue
until ,t he Je.g islature convenes.
The students who have worked
hardest, will be chosen as "Capi-

** Desk
& .....
Dictating Mochl••
* Photo

Ceples

Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

A new form of counseling will
be initiated during ithe freshman
orientation program for business
administration students, acording
-to Department Chairman Harry
McGuff.
For the first time all business
administration students will be
assigned to a department faculty
member. In previous years, English department facuLty members
have acted as advisors ito business administration students.
Each student will be given a
sheet outlining the course of
study he should follow for his
selected field. This will enable
the studenit to arrange his schedule so that he will be able to
meet gradua-tion requirements.
Dr. McGuff !hopes that by
·synohronizil)g th e counseHng
program better communica.tions
between facul-ty and students
will be created.

F.R.ANH"S
Sandwich Shop

CRUTONER'S
1701 5th A,re.
Phone 525°1771 ·

1521 . 4th

Sub m·a r in•

legislative part which ~nvolves,
in -part, getting the voting records and deciding which legislators will probably be re-elected
so influencing them can begin
now.
Slicer is organizing · a core
group of students who will head
the districts and be Tesponsible
for recruiting student lobbyists
for a delegate or senator in •t heir
home area.
"We want to get people who

are interested in State Government, and in West Virginia and
who want to become active and
help Marshall," Slicer said.
Stressing the necessity for beginning now, Miss Ashley said,
"The influencing has to be done
before the legislature convenes.
After that, they are too involved."
"This is a chance for students
to really help," said Slicer.

Frosh orientation
counsel revamped

l•comrs

·• Cash •••••..,.

Is there a curfew ,t hat forbids
unauthorized persons to be on
campus after a certain time?
"No," he said, "but unfamiliar
persons sighted on campus late

at nig'ht always arouse suspicion
and are invariably stopped and
questioned as to their reason for
being here."
How do you feel now that you
and the six other campus policemen a r e now allowed to carry
weapons?
"Being a former captain of the
downtown police force, it's nothing new to me," !he said. "However, they are good to have
around, but the students are
well-behaved and I doubt if we
will ever have a need for them."
What happens if a fire alarm
is triggered and there is a large
truck unloading supplies by the
bookstore?
"The truck 'has to go up on the
sidewalk," Capt. Bloss said. "The
fire engine, because of its
length, can enter the Old Main
area from the Fourth Avenue
entrance only. The squad truck
enters the entrance by the union.

Student lobbyist group planned

To-Own pt._

** Ty..-wrltel"I
Electric Typewriters
** Printing
Calculators
Adding Machin••

Capt. Bloss also said the parking area behind the student
union would be discontinued as
soon as construction began on
the new union.
Capt. Bloss said the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon parking lot is included in the new student union
construction as a materials storage area.
"What we really need," said
Capt. Bloss, "is a guest parking
area." He said thTee or f o u r
parking _spaces should be reserved close to campus or oncampus for gues,ts.
"It's is a shame that we lack
this facility," he said.
Capt. Bloss was asked several
questions:

Avenue

Sandwich••

.529-7581

Come to our fashion
fabric style show ...

'It's a Plaid,
Plaid, Plaid,
PLAID WORLD
Informally modeled
Saturday, August 11
at 10 a.m., 1 p.m.,
3 p.m. on our
SIXTH FLOOR

Sewing your Fall and Winter wardrobe? If you are,
you'll find our exciting show wiU help you decide what
fashions to sew . . . tailored in ·Bashion Fabrics av·a ilable on the Sixth Floor from McCall, Vogue and
Simplici:ty Patterns. We're looking forward to ,s eeing
you Saturday, August 11.
. . . we've also arranged displays of 'Aids to Your Sewing'
. . . from threads to electric
scissors .. . fram our Notions.
main floor.

